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Abstract 
 The purpose of this study was defining the effectiveness of an instructional-motivational plan( based on self- conscious and self- 
report on personal demotivating factors ) to improve English learning and motivation as a foreign language(L2). For doing so it 
has been designed a Likert scale, questionnaire on learners demotivating factors, a self -report one . The questionnaire has been 
made based on literature review and experts comments about. Five cases (subjects), with the average age of 16, selected among 
English learners of an Iranian language institute; All of these female learners had been accomplished 2 semesters of institute 
English course package, before. They entered to the treatment/instructional plan one by one after 5th session. Each of them had 
their own treatment plan based on their answers to the questionnaire. At the end of each two sessions, they answered to an exam 
based on past sessions instructions. They had totally 24 instructional sessions which has been accomplished during 3 months. The 
results of continuous exams showed a visible growth in cases scores and final mean score. Hence, the findings of this study 
affirmed the effectiveness of the instructional plan based on authors made demotivating factors questionnaire, to improve 
learners English learning as a second language.  
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Future Academy® Cognitive Trading. 
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Nomenclature 
L2: Second language, not necessarily the second one, but the foreign one. 
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1.Introduction 
1.1. What is a demotivating factor? 
 Dörnyei (2005) notes that motivation plays a critical role in academic learning in general and specifically for the 
“sustained process of mastering an L2”.(Molavi & Biria, 2013).But the “ Demotivation is considered as another side 
of motivation (Dornyei & Ushioda, 2011; Falout,2005; Sakai & Kikuchi, 2009) and has a negative role in learning a 
language. Demotivation has been said to be the dark side of motivation (Rastegar, Akbarzadeh, & Heidari, 2012) 
and is a crucial issue for EFL learning (Dornyei, 2001; Falout, 2005; Falout, Elwood, & Hood,2009).”( Arefinezhad 
& Golaghaei,2014).  Dörnyei defines demotivation as “specific external forces that reduce or diminish the 
motivational basis of a behavioral intention or an ongoing action’’(2001b, p. 143). Certainly it does not mean that on 
the presence  of demotivating factors no motivation, but they make lower motivational levels. In many cases the 
motivational studies are concentrated on diagnosis the motivational variants and factors and then preparing an 
instructional plan according that. The point of view, in the present study somehow differs from, since it considered 
each learners’ personal motivational and demotivating factors; The factors which had been reported by learners. 
Therefore the instructional plan had a self- report and self- consciousness base. As if the instructional plan had a 
etiology and immunology approach, a treatment and prevention approach at the same time.    
1.2. The study purpose  
  The purpose of this study was defining the effectiveness of an instructional-motivational plan (based on self 
conscious and self- report on personal demotivating factors ) to improve English learning and motivation as a 
foreign language(L2).  
1.3. The study literature 
Meshkat & Hassani(2012), affirmed in their work, on demotivation factors in Iranian high school English 
learners that, it had not been conducted any study in this regard yet. For their work can be considered as a leading 
study about. They introduce some factors as the most influential demotivation factors for their subjects. These 
factors consists of , lack of school facilities, overemphasis on grammar, long passages and, expectancy to use 
grammatically correct English in the classroom  as strong sources of demotivation and secondly, learning contents 
and materials and teachers competence and teaching styles as moderate sources of demotivation. They imply in this 
article to statistically significant differences found between girls and boys in general and with respect to learning 
contents and materials and, teachers competence and teaching styles too. 
Jomairi ,2011, introduces in her study four factors as motivation affecting factors, factors consist of:  
1.teacher,2.learners’ lack of motivation & confidence toward learning language,3.test scores & 4.inadequate 
university facilities. She notes that the results affirmed the important role of teacher in motivating or demotivating 
learners. As mentioned before the most concentrated subject of motivating designs had been the motivating and 
affirmative one and not the negative one. However  some researches have tended to the negative  aspect of 
motivation , recently ,the study about especially in Iran and in different language levels are on the beginning point.  
2.Method 
2.1.Participants  
 Five female subjects with average age of 16 years old selected in a purposive way, which all of them were the 
students of an Iranian language institute. They had passed before, 2 semesters of English language course at the 
same institute at the same time. The participants’ (subjects’) more information has been indicated in table1. 
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                              Table1. Subjects’ demographic information 
                                  Case1              Case2            Case3      Case4       Case5 
Sex                                F                       F               
Age                              16                     16              
Previous courses         15                      12              
 mean score 
    F              F            
   16            15          
 
    15            12.5       
 
   
    F 
  17 
 
  18.5 
   
   
 
 
2.2.Instruments 
 
  The applied instruments consisted of an authors made questionnaire on personal demotivating factors and some 
exams on sessions course materials. The questionnaire based on study literature and also experts’ comments and 
feedbacks on. The prepared questionnaire was a Likert 5 scale one ,with 60 questions, in Persian language that it’s 
clarity has been examined .The designed questionnaire aimed to diagnosis most demotivating factors in each 
learner(subject) which had been categorized in some general factors like personal factors, context factors and 
instrumental ones. 
 
2.3.Procedure 
  
  At the first step, we had a concentrate literature study on the motivating and demotivating factors to prepare a 
complete list of these factors. After it, a group of L2 instructors and theorists considered the prepared list and based 
on their professional ideas, the final list has been made. Considering this final list we prepared a questionnaire on 
demotivating factors. However, it has been eliminated some unchangeable factors like the L2 orthography, the age 
of student, his/her nationality and some things like that. Then five persons selected among English learners (as a 
foreign language) of an Iranian language institute which their characteristics mentioned above as participants .They 
had  accomplished 2 semesters of the institute instructional package before. 
The  aim of the research, the procedure and the privacy rights described for them. Their filled out questionnaires, 
prepared us a base for their own demotivating factors diagnosis. It has been considered an open item for participants 
in the questionnaire to add extra factors and causes for demotivation. However these extra factors were consisted in 
the same factors. On  next step, based  on  results, it has been designed a personal instructional plan for each case. 
At the end of each two sessions, they answered to an exam based on past sessions instructions. They had totally 24 
instructional sessions which has been accomplished during 3 months and each case had the minimum of four 
intervention sessions. The exams scores reported by instructors and the scores mean calculated and finally they have 
been compared with the baseline scores and means for each case and also with their past semesters mean. These 
results has been reported in table 2,3 and also diagrams of figure.1. 
 
2.4.Research design 
 
The considered research design in this case was a single case, multiple baseline design, an across subjects, non 
concurrent one. Because concentrating on personal differences in demotivation factors and preparing proper 
instructional design for each learner was a time and energy consuming process and it seemed us, working with a 
large sample could be impressed by. Furthermore, it was not possible doing study on a large sample for institute lack 
of facilities . It must be notified that “Many areas of research in which randomized group designs & reversal single 
case designs disqualified by practical or ethical considerations are easily investigable with multiple base line 
designs”.(Huitema:2011.as cited in Molaee et al, 2015,1218). 
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3.Results 
The results (scores) of subjects’ 12 exams, has been listed in the following table and also they are presented as 
visual graphs of figure.1. 
 
                                                         
                                              Table2. Exams results 
 
            Subject 1         Subject 2          Subject 3          Subject 4          Subject 5 
   
 Session 2                                            14                        10                     15                9 16 
 Session 4                                            15 9               15 11 17 
 Session 6                                            15   10               14     12 17 
 Session 8                                            15     8               15 13 19 
 Session 10                                          16 10               15 11 18 
 Session 12                                          17 11               15 9 17 
 Session 14                                          16 13                    15 11 18 
 Session 16                                          15 14              17 11 20 
 Session 18 16 14              15 13 20 
 Session 20 17 14              16 13 19 
 Session 22 18 14              17 14 20 
 Session 24 18 14              15 13 19 
             
Scores means   16 11.75 15.33 11.66 18.33 
  
 
 
 The results implied the most scores improvement as an index of L2 learning, in the case of subject 2,whose scores 
mean had a 3.75 points growth comparing the pre-treatment(pre-intervention) phase. The next positions ,is for 
subjects 4,1,5 &3 ,with respectively 2.38, 1.8,1.4 and 1 points increase. 
  The results has been compared with subjects’ past terms(semesters) scores mean, as mentioned in table 3.Decrease 
of mean for subjects can be a sign of more complicated  course materials in an upper level course material. However 
the case 1 which had the most treatment sessions, showed an improvement regarding baseline mean and also past 
mean .It is considerable that the subject 3 with the least improvement in treatment phase displayed an improvement 
regarding past semesters mean. All of subjects displayed an improvement in their post-treatment scores mean 
comparing with the pre-treatment one. 
                                                                 
                                                                                
 Table3. Scores mean comparison 
                                                       
                                                                     Subject1         Subject2          Subject3         Subject4        Subject5                    
 
Previous 2 courses mean 15 12 15 12.5 18.5 
Pre-treatment phase mean 14.5 9.25 14.83 10.87 18.1 
Treatment phase mean 16.3 13 15.83 13.25 19.5 
Total treatment mean 16 11.75 15.33 11.66 18.33 
Mean improvement ( regarding p-treatment) 1.8 3.75 1 2.38 1.4 
Mean improvement ( regarding  previous mean) 1 -0.25 0.33 -0.84 -0.17 
 
The results of exams scores per sessions, for each subject have been illustrated in figure.1 ,as below.  
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Fig.1.Exams scores diagram 
4. Discussion 
 
The present study tried to raise questions on demotivating factors as a personal etiology to motivate unmotivated 
L2 learners. Despite of immense existed literature on motivational factors in L2 and especially in English learning 
there is a narrow literature on demotivating one. On the other hand, present study concentrated on personal self-
conscious and personal demotivating factors; It considered motivating process as a remedy (treatment/intervention) 
that could be very different and personal for each learner, even in the same context and it can be a new milestone in 
motivational researches. On the other hand, this study presents a new concept of motivational/ Un-motivational self-
consciousness that may be useful and applicable for future studies. In the other word self-consciousness and self-
report may be considered as a new point of view in motivational studies and the authors aim to accomplish the same 
process on Persian language learning as a L2,in their future works, following their past studies on motivating 
Persian learners. (See Molaee,Dortaj,Asadzadeh,2014 & Molaee,Dortaj,2015) 
The study results were somehow in accordance with Jomairi,2011, which highlights the role of teacher/instructor. 
Because the case 2 with the most improvement and after it case 3 had claimed teacher factor as the most defining 
factor in motivating/demotivating them. So in the case of them considered an instructor with the most possible 
accordance with their needs. However Meshkat & Hassani,2012 don’t define the instructor factor as the strongest 
factor about. The research body of L2 motivational designs is yet too narrow and de-motivational studies too are at 
the beginning point.   
It can be suggested more attention to differences between motivational and demotivating factors for each learner 
in a language course. It means however the motivating and demotivating factors can be the same generally, the 
existence or importance of these factors for each learner can be different and it is not a negligible point in 
instructional planning.  It is noticeable that  the number of interventional sessions in this study, has not been the only 
defining factor, for it could be some other personal differences which has made the intervention process more or less 
effective. Hence considering  personal differences in motivating designs will be really important & even critical.  
In addition to, as more suggestions, can be implied, doing similar studies with multiple cases and bigger samples 
to make possible generalization of conclusions and also doing so in older societies with an estimation of 
motivational/ un-motivational self-consciousness .And as another suggestion subject for next studies, a survey on 
the impact of extrinsic and intrinsic motivational can be added. Since it is probable some differences for 
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extrinsic/Intrinsic learners in the case of such studies. For example maybe  extrinsic learner show more 
improvement in learning, in the conditions of modifying external demotivating factors, factors like instructor, place 
of instruction,….However the intrinsic one have this improvement with accordance of course materials with his/her 
own aims ,ideas and so on. It must be notified that , Dörnyei (2000) says “the mental process changes over time 
depending on various internal and external influences that the individual faces” (p. 523).Then time and it’s impact 
could be considered in this study and surely it can be considered for future similar studies . 
Finally the impact of monitoring solely, and not certainly the impact of intervention process on scores and results 
can be considerable.    
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